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PROGRAMME OF SPORTS TODAY.
BAClxr,_<-'»«-»-• CKf Jockey Cub. N»w-OrTe«n»:

C»liffrat« Jockey Olab. ¦!kl»n'f. 8«n Francisco
J-x-key »luh. Tsntoran.

BENCH SHOW.— minuter K*ssj*J Club Show. Madl-
hb Square Garden

RAOQT'ET -riuh arr.p:^nf*-lr«- N>«-York Rarquet
Hub. 11:20 m. m and 230 Im.—

c-n»n.fi-!-'l-ir mmMmt match .New-Tork Ath-
letic Club a*»inst Brooklyn --:\:ir.g Club. St. Mcnoiis
Rink. *:13 p. m.

iJiTVN TKXXIS -Iniv rhampl'>n*v"r Itli Rerlment
Arm

CHESS.
—

Cornell-Columbia, matih. Ithaca.
HASKKTCAI.!.- MsaasjtlMMHs Instltu'e sg Technology

against Ilarxarl. Cambridge

HIXIARDi—Professional match. On Morntn««ar
aga ist beaniri Howison. Ma iri-e Paly «.

•
¦.¦•

play-off rt tie» made ,n Cl«»» A tournament. Knicker-
tnker A»hleru- fluh. «• p m.

TAC-HTIN'-. —Annual m--r "f the Tarht»me -» Club.

IHUUHma A. A ¦'¦».. ar»tn« F» M. AU»».
lr«er»t«t* Ta'k

I;.VI? iTj^You don't have to order oysters as an \^
*
I

I *yr excuse for eating Kennedy's «A m. \i -ij
I .. Oysterettes. They re as good .£^^ -*¦

l^falone as they are with a J j^*^ •*¦
S. oysters, and just as good JMM"'

.1.1!¦* with either soup _ g^. M

lor sahd - QJ*^m A^/T j^l

S Aj-f £7J^* savor of salt— a J
j| i?avcrc2c. ft.s.ie:yf

t.s.ie:y their SI

y*44p^^ own< Only 5 cents aij
S /^^^^kJf package. Call for Kennedy's Jfl

I'i
1!EL

which keeps them always

In the cafe and at J^

P#ssV '^^
Protected by the "In-er-seaJ- Patent Packa S« Vx9%swhich keeP« th«ra always crisp and fresh. J^^^9SP^@-d^^O^ NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.MPA.W >^^©^'^?®

±f^^J^^^'^s>Sj'-i£s t&**^j^^%f}!g£lifeM?J@@^g %B*&

Boston. Feb. I«.—"The Transcript" this after-
i noon says:

! The American Henley, for which so many plans
1 have, been fostered, only to fall through in the end.
lls now oractleally an assured fact. Several of
j Foston's best known rowing men have developed a
!plan which embraces the larger athletic and row-ing clubs and rowing college*. It is proposed to

hold a week of racing at New-London at the time
of the Harvard- college race, to Include'
classes from the single scull up to the eight oared
crews. Many of th« leading rowing organizations
hive agreed to send entries.

An Invitation association is to be formed, con-
i

sisting chiefly of the larger clubs, such as fileBos-
i ton Athletic Association and New-Tork Athletic
j Club; colleges, such as Harvard. Yale. Cornell.
j Pennsylvania, etc., and rowing club«. such as the
IUnion Boat Club, of Boston.

The plan has neen developed to the present stage

!by those most actively Interested at the Boston
Athletic Association arvi the Union Boat Club.
While the work was going on here. Walter Camp
was Instrumental in bringing the plan to a sue-

j cessful head <»way from Boston. The following or-'
ranlzations have consented to send entries in the.. different events:

In Philadelphia, the University of Pennsylvania
j and the Philadelphia Barce Club; in New- York. Co-
i lumbia University, the New- York Athletic Club and'

some boat club not yet known: In Ithaca. Cornell
University, and In the West. Wisconsin. The Dur-
ham Boat Club, of Yale, and the Weld and Newell
Boat clubs, of Harvard, have consented to make
entries, while Boston Is represented by the Boston• Athletic Association and the Union Boat Club.

THF hOG SiHOW AT HWI>

WESTMINSTER KENNEL. cuts EXHIBIT

OPENS AT MADISON SQUARE
I>oes. rminlyIf not mtlreij of high <l*Kr»*. will

hold attention af Madl«on Fquar* Garden up fo

and Including next Friday night. Most of the, fa-
mous docs beloneln* In this country and many

,from ahroid willbe benched for the Inspection of
1 the general puMic. It -will be the twenty-fifth an-'

nual exhibit of the Westminster Kennel Club. and.
according to the, officials, the exhibit this year

promises to easily eclipse any of the similar shows
held in iMi city.

lings of every .«tze. color and conformation were
taken to the vast amphitheatre yesterday by their

¦ owners or handlers. The cages or stalls assigned
!to earh were critically examine.l before the par-

ticular member of the Four Hundred of the dog

Ikingdom waa allowed to enter. The show will beopen *-ach day from '» a. m. to 11 p. m. There will
be a I<g circus in the rine tonight and to-morrownight and on Thursday afternoon and evening. On

; Washington's Birthday the performance of th«
¦ train*. dojra will he seen thre- times— liliwllili afternoon i ¦•!evenlnp.

RACQrTTSi.

Life. Accident, and Health Insurance.

51st ST^^TEnvEEisrT
(Condensed).

/Etna Life Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, COW

MORGAN G. BULKELEY. President.

January i, iqoi.
Assets. Jan. 1. 1001 336,092,036.01
Legal Reserve, 4% Standard, and all claims . 49,002,876.61
Special Reserve, in addition to 4?o' Reserve 1,934,000.00
Guarantee Fund inexcess ofRequirements by Company's Standard. 5,065,209.40
Guarantee Fund in excess of Requirements by Standard of Conn.

and other States 6,999,209.40
Payments to Policy holders in 1000 5,309,738.27
Premium receipts in 1000 8,257,624.59
Interest receipts in 1000 2,353,420.57
Total receipts in 1000 10,611,045.16
Life, Endowment, and Term Policies issued and revived in 1000,

20,317, insuring ... 39,044,847.00
Life. Endowment, and Term Insurance in force Jan. 1. 1001, . . 192,592,816.00
Accident Insurance in force Jan. 1, 1001 160,114,620.00

Paid Policy holders since organization. $119,963,152.99

Gains in 1900.
Increase in

New Premium Income .-> 12,655.62
Total Premium Income 1,133,973.05
Assets 3,241,786.11
Life, Term, and Endowment Insurance Issued and Revived, ... 14,550,302.00
Life,Term, and Endowment Insurance in force 24,143,026.00
Accident and Health Insurance in force 24,307,150.00
Number of Policy holders ." 25,148

MOWRY PATTERSON. Managers. GEO. C. STERLING. General Agent.
Life Department.

"
Accident Department.

46 CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.
W. A. NICOLAY, Manager, 215 Montague St.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Uooks anb PnbliciHiong. Cooks ana Publications.

Hon. Win. Jenningsißryan
CONTRIBUTES

A STRIKING DOUBLE
PACE CARTOON

TO

This Week
Send your order to your News Agent.

Gnrrogatf'j' Xaticca.Ourrog.nes

INPURSUANCE of an order of Hon. Abner C.
Thomas, a Surro«it» of th* County of New Tork.

notice is hereby given to allpersona having claim* a—lst
John F. Allen, lats of the County of New-Torn, deceased.
to present the same withTouchers thereof to th* sulnsilk
er. at her place of transacting business, No. 370 Gerwrd
Avenue. Bronx lor<-i:*h. in the city of New Tor*, a* eg
before the first day of July next.
Dated. New York, th*Ist day of December, I£KX>.

EMEUNR ALLEN. Administratrix.
HENRY MORRIS HAVILAND. Attorney for Administra-

trix. ID Whitehall St.. New Yort

il.Wirs >FrRET OF fiCCCE&fi.

HEft PRESENT OTTNEPS BENP a NEW

OFFER T<-. LAWSON

At th.« office V Newark. N. J. of -.-!'> A"

Funs, owners of the old cup champion Defender, it
was said yesterday that negotiations were n«'t r.ff

between th»m and the r.oston syr-I!ra»e. and th»r«»

was possibility of a sale b. in« trade in a day cr
two. A representative of the concern said that the

consummation of the deal deperrf'd on whether the

I.M-al firm would agree to deliver th« Dff.-nder at

Itnsto::.
Ouwr.lnshleld. the design, r. though saying that

the ul>l champion was almost beyond repair, of-

i<r«-d to take the >a.ht Iftfie Newark peopla woul 1

deliver the yaiht to Mm In Boston. ThU »MH

that &.•>* will have to te expendel by Samuels A

Sons for repairs.
Bamoela & Sons ye^terd.y telegraphed ¦new

offer to Mr. Uwson. They declined to say What it
wae. but It was btUeved to have l«-t-n In the nature
of a compromise. Lawsoa and Crowtiln^hieM Mr*
faiii t>» l»* %%-ry an»lo'i« to get the iM-ien-ier. and
Samuels .¦<: Son*, although they bought llie yacht
to dismantle her. ex;>re»s a willinicm-.-s tri <lo what
tr*y can for th- Boston fw-oj.le. 'Ibey sny the De-
frnrl-r Is mit in a> l-a.l * i-undltiun ns <'r.>\vnin-
i-hle:d se»-ms to think. AlthotiKh none of the Jlrm'H
re|ir.sentatives will sny so. it U said at Newark
that the new offer may t* to rent the Defender jib

rlie lies, the 1i..M..n |«-ople to repair h'-r and re-
ceive an allow.in>* fyr any n»-w ma'.eri-*! they

pjt In.

TWO IMPORTANT MATCHES PLAYED ATTHE
TENNIS cum

Much Interest was displayed at the New-Tork
Taw and Racquet Club yesterday in the opening
play of th* National amateur championship at
racquets. Two important matches were decided,
O. C. Clark. Jr.. cf Boston, defeating Ford Hunt-
Ireton. .' New-York. In the first, and C D.
M-. kv.-. of New-York, defeating W. R. Miller, of
Montreal. In th* second. The event was decided In
r.oston last year, m.Ithe winner was Eustace H.
Miles, of London, who Is not a competitor this
year.

Th* usual representative gathering of prominent
clubmen w*r*on hand to witness the sport and a
number of visitors from Canada, Boston and Phila-
delphia. Th* first match, the best three; In fivegames, was of short duration, as young Clark dis-
played his superiority by winning the first three
g;imes straight, although Huntlngton played stub-
bornly In the first game, honors b«ing even at the
seventh hand at fifteen all. and a set of two wa*
taken, wht' h resulted In a victory for Clark by
the fo'.lon !r.g score.•
tark ft 3 4 £ A 8 .1 3—17
I;.r.t!r.«;->n iO •.• i•

3 & !?¦ -is
The Bo^torlan continued his brilliant work In the

¦eeond p»m» wl a IIml ¦ '^t..n. who? was some-
whit fnti.ri.-j from th* exertion of th* first match
*.-«-rn»-d to f»v» rjs strength for the next game, and
«'lark won with apparent ease. The acore was:
«".«rk 5 1 2 A a 4 3—
Hunt!r.r»^n •> <><.».» 1 O— 3

In If.* third gime f'lark gained a lead of seven
before; l!untin»rtfin made his spurt, and while h*
mart* twelve ares In the next live hands th* lead
»«» too gnat for him to overcome, and Clark won
the (r.inie and the match by the following score:•"•rk S 2 2 <? 3 2 0 B—l38

—
13

llnr.tlr«t.n rt 0 O J 3 O 3 3— IS
l:>-f»re«-- f«v« flar.ilrer.

Iithe afternoon the attendance was even larger
than It h.-id been In the morning. ;is there seemed
to he an anxiety -.. see what progress th*Canadian
would make asalnsl M.ick.iy. one of the most ex-
pert of th* local jilayers. He seemed unnerved In,
the first gum* and made a miserable showing, and
M.i.-k.iyran the . .in.'out in four hand*. The score
follows;
Maekay » « 3 a—IS
MUlrff . ii OOl—l

Tb*. only real display of skill Millermade was In
the second tfiimc. when through, excellent service he
pe.-ured a Sid •¦' five aces on the first two hands,
which caused M:t<*kay to say* himself as much aspossible after m.ikluc a good rally on the third
hand, espe< tally as he was put out on the fourth.
and his opponent followed It up with a brilliant run
of run aces. »"he ,N.i- was won by- Miller by the
appended ..re.
Maekay . . ... ..<> rt .1 t\ o 2 2— T
Stills* i

•-• • a i i 3—3
—

m
Maekay was quite himself again when he started

Innn the thiril tsame. ami he placed nine aces to his
credit <! inriK the first two hands and won handily
a.s follows:
Maekay ? .*. <• .1 A B—l3
iiiWtr •> O 3 <» iiO~ 3

The Montreal man seemed t«» collapse completely
on the t..;r''. >;:tm»', and he w.«.s entirely at i«-a
both i- ht* >.-rvii-e and returns, ami Milkay ran
out in three straight hands, hi*service being strong
and iiiizzlitiß. The score was:
Maekay 4 A B—l3
Mill»r •> ft ft—

•
RttiTi*iEdward Roger*
To-day K. F. Holland, amateur champion of

Canada, will meet J. S. Hoyt. of New-York. in the
first match, while th-» competitors m the second
match will be Qulncy A. Rhaw of Boston, amateur
champion In 1 3. and W. H. Plnsrnore. jr.. of New-
York.

ALBANY PLAYERS ORGANIZE A NEW

CLUB—IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY

AT BALTUBROL—NOTES.

An important addition to the list of golf clubs In
this State has been made In the organization of the

RrwakwMa Country CHn>, of Albany. The club has
secured 11" acres of land lyingbetween the Albany

Road and the Boulevard, and will probably secure
George l,n»-, the Dvk-^r Meadow professional. . to

lav out }•
-

course An elaborate clubhouse Is to

he erertcfl. cont.-ilnins: a restaurant, showers, lock-
ers, ¦pit.it apartments for mem- and all th«
necessary requisite* for a complete enioyment of
the sport The grounds are easily accessible from
the city and may be reached by trolley In fifteen
minutes. The governors . ---..1 for the first year

ar« John Clatworthy. Kdmund Cluett. E. C Gale.
Charles 1. Pine, George V. Harrison. K. M. Green.
A. H. Id» and A. W. Harrington, of Troy, and
Harry Roy Sweeny. William S-»«*. George H.

Thacher. rharles 1, A Whitney. Swim* Clifford D.
Gregory. Cooper N. I.•» rising and Lewis W. Parker.
r>f Albam.

The first steps In the contempl fed Improvements

at Baltusrol hive bee rt taken. The architect's
plans for the clubhouse addition have been a.-

cepted .*>• the Board of Governors and delivered to
I^ou's Keller, the se-r»tary. who Is *• obtain bids
or. the work It is anticipated that th» completed

work will cost about RJM IIIs Mbe finished •*
May 1. On the firs? floor of the new wing willbe.
a woman's parlor.¦by Y> feet, located in the front
of th* house. Th«» Interior will be finished In

cypress, an.l provision Is mt<Je faff a large open

fireplace. A broad pi.izzi will extend the entire
lergth of th* building. overl^okirtr the first tee

and home green. In the rear Of the r--»«"lor on the
same floor will be a woman's dres«in< room an.l

locker ro.im. A broa i stairway will lead to the.
sec.nd story, which is to contain the Bleeping
apartments.

'
The • Iem* on the outside of th«

building will also he altered Instead of leading to

tne «-lubhnu«e doors the driveway will end at the
small knoll in fr.T.t of the building. This willd.>
j»way with th* unpleasant crush of vehicles rturtnir
the "rush hours, which has i*»n« source of mucrt

confusion on larg- tournament dnys.
Metropolitan golfers are still holding their own

at Palm Be h. Miss Downing, of the Apawamis
Club who he'd the women's record th^r-. has suc-
ceeded In again reducing It from « to <«> strokes.
A three day open tournament Is to begtn there on
Thursday, in which l»evereau« Kmmet. Sidney

Maddaefc A. W Black. IV H. Davis and a num-
ber of other New- York player* are entered.

ROSTOV MAY YET GET pEFEXpER.

thi: link or' defence of tiif. al-

UaQBD Ml RI»ERER DISCLOSED.

The line of defence which will be adopted in th«
second trial of I>r Samuel J. Kennedy, charge.l

with the murder of "Dolly" Reynolds, was dis-
closed yesterday by the defendants counsel. W. W.• 'ant well, in his address to the Jury after the
prosecution had rested Its case. It will he mainly
an alibi Mr. Cantwell said:

We Intend to establish to a legal and moral cer-
tainty tnat this man i*not the slayer of •'Dolly"
Reynold*, so that again he can resume his place
with a good name In his community at New-Dorp.
Now. it ts a rule of criminal law that a man'sreputation may always he taken Into consideration
ina case of this kind. This young: man lived in a
small villa*?*, where his every act was watched,
and where he bore a spc-t'.esi" reputation. We will
prove this by George Cromwell, president of the
Borough of Richmond; the Rev. Thomas Vocum.
pastor of Ft. Andrew's Church, and by many oth-
er*. This »as a crime which no man of .-duration
and refinement could commit. It Is claimed that
the defendant was at the Grand Hotel on the night
of the murder. We will show you that he was
never at the Grand Hotel. When he left his office
he went to Proctor's Theatre and later took the
U X ferryboat home He was seen on that boat by
Mrs. BUtyton who Is now dead, hut whose testi-
mony will he read here. Me missed his train home
at St. Gr-orge. hut met a Mr. Burns, a market man.
going to New-York, on the way borne He reached
home, and at 3 o'clock that morning his dear
mother, always anxious for him. entered his room
and threw a comforter over him. I'ndoubtedly the
man who was with "Dolly"Reynolds resembled the
defendant, but we have a man w-h«» can prove
thnt it was not Kennedy whe drove with "Dolly"
Reynolds thnt night.

Thrn there is the Ti>*tir>'i of motive It Is
claimed that the crime wms committed in order I*
obtain the "Dolly" IleynoMs check. We will shorn
thut there was another notire but It was on th*
part of another man. We c illshow a motive that
does not a; •- r so weak. We will show that one
who was very close m her. who was keeping
"Dolly

"
Reynolds. >;a1 a real motive, whl^h direct?

suspicion else»here. We will»ho« that Mr. Carry
and Mr Smith searched the house twice and found
nothing, and on the d*y when the%- claim they did
find lead pip* they »isl*ed the plumber. Melville.
That very day Melville missed » piece of pipe.

Mr. Mclntyre. at the close of this speech, moved
that, is the defence wss ,^n alibi, the witnesses
not on the stand lie excluded from the court. The
Judge granted the reque<t. so far as the witnesses
for the aliVil were concerned. The first witness
called for the defence wn«i Kdward I'fer. an archi-
tect.

Q—T>ld y«u •¦• c »h«* defendint on August U?
A—Yes. sir.

Q.—What time was It? A.—Just .. little before 7.
<j.~Yod said at the first trial that you had known

the defendant twenty-one years? A.—Yes. fir.
Q.— l- you Mill My that? A —About twenty-

three, now.
Q.— When did you first le*r>-> of this crim»? A —I

read it in the morning papers of Ant.- 1«.
Q— Vourig man. are you aware that the crime

was not discovered until T» o'clock on the morning
of August 1-

"
A.

—
Well. Imust have read about I'

later, then.

Alfred J. Wagner then took th» stand. He If. a

hack driver.
'
Iwas at ft George." said he "when

the 11:25 o'clock boat arrived. Isaw th* defendant
com* off the ferry."

Q.—Did you observe heir he was dressed* A.
—

In black, and he had a derby hat.
Q.—What was his con<sltl->n? A —It appeared to

me he was full.
Hy Mr Mclntyre—You kiew Kennedy was ar-

raigned for murder on August Z<*. did you not?
A—Yes. sir

Q.—Din you go then and mv that you saw Mm
¦ret off the ferry? A.—No. sir.—

Atid you knew later that he was tried at this
bar. Did you come and testify -'i- A

-
No. sir;

1 did not.

The witness »aid that he ,d not offered to testify

before because he had not realized the value of his
testimony. Thomas J. Finley was put upon the
stand He Is a cab driver. He said he saw th*

prisoner about 12:43 o'clock on the morning of the

lf.th coming off the ferry from New- York.

Q.— How
—

the defendant dressed? A.-Th«
foliar cf his .oat was potted tjp around his neck,

rand he had on a Mack derby hal He s^.-m*d to

be under the 'nfluence of liquor.
By Mr. Mclntyre—Tow didn't testify In the

former trial, did you? A.—No. sir.
Q.—You knew he was charged with murder.

though? A.—Yes. sir.
Q.— Why didn't you testify before? a —Because

Ididn't want to lose s-« much time or g- Into

trouble.

Edward Burns was then put on the stand He

said he was a produce dealer, and came to New-
York early every morning. After he left his house
en the morr.tr.g after the murder he started at once
for the ferry at Clifton. While watering his horses

on the road a man spoke to him.

Q.~ T)l<i you know the man. A.—Ididn't at that

vT__r»o you know him now? A.—Yes. sir. he is
the defendant

By Mr Mclntyre—You have been In prison,
haven't you? A -What for?

•TH «ell you what for." MMMr. Mclntyr*. Then
he cited several Install

THE EDITOR or "TTIK COAI. TRADE JOT"R.

|U*tV AYS THERE IS NO TRYST,

ptt rOMMUKTTY OF INTER-
EST IS NECES3ARV.

••he fuh-committee on transportation e»f the In-

vVJatriai Commission he.d yesterday at the Cham-

lflT of Commerce* the first in a series of sessions

In til* r|TV The commipslon was appointed by

the rre?lflent and Congress for the purpose of In-
,*»»lg«*lnit matters siTecting the various Industrie*
ct the country and to gather Information with a
vr*- to recommending reforms. There are nine-
teen members. Five of them are Senators, five
Representatives, nnd nine men from unofficial life.
Trie swWwmlttee on Transportation consist* of
»x members, hut of these only the following were

present yesterday: Ex-Hrpreseniative Thomas W.
Phillip!1. of Pennsylvania :Charles J. Harris, of
jCorth Carolina: John I. Kennedy, of New-Jersey,
sas| Eugene, Conger, editor of "The Grand Rapl-1!«

Herald Mr. Phillips presided. The absent mem-

ber*are Ser.stnr Mallory.of Florida, and Represen-
tstive TTIKlam I^orlmer. Professor WiUlara Rlpley.
Nt the Itute of Technology, of Boston. *• re-
tained ry the committee in the capacity of advlsrr.

The first witness yesterday was James E. Chllds.
peneral manager of the New-York, Ontario ani
Western Kallroad. His testimony occupied the en-
tire morning session, and the afternoon session

was filled » til the evident of Frederick K. Saw-
gr4. eflltor <¦* "The Coal Trade Journal.*" The pur-
pose of the pub-committee is to probe The recent

fomWr.ations between lallrrtadß entering .ie an-
thracite rejrlnn of Pennsylvania. Mr. Pa ward paid

the annual consumption of anthracite coal in this
elty was «r.out IO.w*MM tons. The coal was mostly
bought by railroad companies at the- collieries, but
some of the coal on the market in this rity was
famished by Independent operators

LITTLE TRADE for INDEPENDENTS
Q— you know how much of the rosl sold in

this city com<-s from Independent dealers? A—l
do r.ot.. —It Is a very small proportion. Is it not? A.—
fit course. Necessarily It must be a very small
proportion, when one- fifth of the coal properties
ire owned by railronds. For the last thirty years
it has been practically Impossible for Independent
operators to enter Jnt-> sucoftSfful competition with
the Isrpe coal companies. In The soft coal regions

• the smay of the railroad? Is even more complete
than in the anthracite regions,

q—it it not true that when anthracite goes tip
In price thl» Is an invitation to soft conl men to
enter such market? A.—Hardly. Soft coal coull
not be generally used— in houses, for instance.

Q—But is It not true that it was proposed to use
•oft coal in this city during the late j«Tr!k»>* a

—
Jt was used, and is used now. A very large quan-
tity of soft cohl Is consumed In this city. There
Is no reason why soft coal cannot be used m-ithout
creating a emoke nutsar.ee. The city ordinance Is
not directed against •he coal. hut against the
smoke. There can scarcely be any talk nf compe-
tition between anthracite and bituminous coal, their
use Is jo different.

Q.—What is the production of anthracite coal? <

A —About f!x:y million tons ann'islly.
Q.—And what Is trm consumption? A

—
From the

Indications of the n"t three p-0.-'i « the whole nut-
rut is consumed. Tnere is no stock of anthracite
ccni ro-day.

KNOWS OF NO COAL, TRYST.
Q.—ls M not true that there is a combine between

the railroads running Into the anthraeit* regions?
A.—lt is a fact that m good many of the directors
on son of the railroads are members of the boards
nf directors of other roads also, as well as of the
coal companl*-!", but Iknow of no coal truft.

U—Will you designate some of these roads? Is
It not a fact that the I^ehljrh, the Erie, the Reading
and the Central Railroad of New-Jersey are more
closely connected than the others? A.—Yes, that
t*fiihstantially right. Their Interests are known to
be practically Identical.

Q —Is it not a fact that what they tried to An in
I*S3 through a lease- they actually accomplished InI
ISOI through purchase? A.—Well, those interested I
tn the attempt rf 1*33 have Increased their hold-
ings ever since, until they are Incontrol. If one
ha* sufficient Mock In a road, you know, ore 1

r™rtl'-al]y owns It. That Is plain.
The witness admitted agreements between the

eonl companies to limit production several times
during the last thirty years. He was asked Ifthe
PenFfjrtrfrila Coal Company had ever been a party
tf. such agreement said. "No."

Cf.—Why? A.—Because the Pennsylvania Coal
1 nmpany 1? a free Ir.nce.

Q.— A free lance— against what? A.—We.!, against
'h> others.

-Oh. then, there is a eombtre? A.—Well, there
have been agreements to keep down production at
<l;fTerent tSnus. Idon't lotuw ..i wy such agree-
ment nt pre^ent. however.•

Q
—
Hor c!d you account for the uniform price If

?here Is no combine? A.—(Smiling,) Well, Isuppose
it might he hypnotism. 'Dietlm** the telephone
may be urn Arree-ments by wireless methods
he*» hollow all agreements written and plgned.

Q —Why. A
-

Well. Ikvium, there Is no vMM»
record of 'Vie agreement.

Q—I^o you mean that such an agreement would
he a damaging agreement to those who made it?
A —l do rot know.
Q-WhHt would you call such an understanding -
¦community of interest or a conspiracy to restrain
tratie? A.— Well, it might be construed in many
ways. There are a good many lawyers in <"ongreti».

•)
-

In your opinion. Mr tviwurn. ifno such agree-
ment fx'ftcri. would not coal he cheaper? A.

—
(Em-

phatically) I.'t me tell you that it would be the
greatest misfortune that could befall the coal In-
terei-ts. the Stute of Pennsylvania and th* rail-
roads Involved. You know the Reading road has
been !n a receiver's hands five or fix time- within
my recollection.

t"
- Would sou rj>re to state whether the interests

cf the public would be subserved by the so-called
community «>f interests? A.—You can put me on
record »:« saying that the Interests of the public
would be better preserved with than without the
community.

The witness when questioned closely admitted
t»;at Rpreementti had been entered Into by coal
c-.mpanifs to stop production for a time Inorder
tn advance thi price, but the agreements peldorn

hud »>ern strictly lived up to by the contracting

rartir*. The
-

ring was then adjourned until
»«-<!»> at i";Wa m., when on independent operator

!*expected to be the first witness.
In the examination of Mr <"hilds. '.n the morning

hes.Mnn. the witness said that along his line about
Itper rent of the coal shippers were Independent
'¦r>eriiori».

Q —Is !t true that the prices of anthracite coal
fire settled by agreement \Ae«n the operators and
1hi- railroads? A—There If no *uch agreement.

Q.—li Is r.ot true that ihe anthracite companies
«re trvlrig to get a controlling interest In the
litumino'.is region? A.—ldo rot know.

The recent combination r.f railroads entering

trto the anthracite regions, which was engineered
bj J. Pierpont Morran Is always referred to by
•he member* of the committee as the "community

!rtere*TS."

Proposals.

rnotsßKss ox tub CHALLENGER.

RAPID GROWTH "I THE SHAMROCK SINCE
WATSONS PROTEST.

(alas<ow, FrK IV-The protest <<t Ocorge I. Wat-
»nn ai;ahist |b« !¦.» progress of the work on the

Shamro-k IIli;is had Rood effect, and during the
last week 'he yacht •\u0084- grown at a rem.irkahle
rate, -\u0084 . ¦.-I thirds of h< r outer plating Is now
in place. rh»-N-<i up and smxithe.l .rr. The plate!

ate of mancmoese l.ronre. three-ei»,-hlhs of »n inch
in tlilckr.es>. ami varyitiK from two feet to three
and a ball f-et In width. In the top sld.» and
overhangr the plate* are ¦ •-.• r I•!••--1 and riveted
by a d<iuMe row of tin to Kive extra utrensth to•
lie seaniH. IVlow •-. «..t.r line, however, the

hints of th- I'l.-ites are hrotiKht •da* '•> e>!*e. and

are •i—i ulth Mich accuracy that the joint is
m-arvely discernible. Th* rivets are specially made
<.f yellow gun metal. They are countersunk into
the'j.laies ar.d are <lrrs««d with great accuracy, a
burnishing machine being -. ,1 to make the Joints
smooth and giving the burnished >UN of the yacht
a Mrlkin»{api«earance.

xtrßrnr tWAim'Q ros>itfk> /?/;•/ r.

mi: tt-.i.ls nan MEN TO BELIEVE m I

THEMPEL.VKO AND "GO ll'STAins."

II 11. Vreeland, praMcal «'f the. Metropolitan j
Street Railway Company, mad* an address to j
younr men lu*t r.iKht at St. Paul's Methodist •

Church. West EigUty-Mxth-yt. and West Knd-«ve . j
punctuating It«nn jiithyand tjmWnmmmH* Mts of
advloe on how to E't on, using I.is own ex|*erlenc»>*

acd ajbservatlons to illustrate the points h»- mad",

and t«:ilne of mufh of his own life.
•x;nlnp Vr> St:Urs." the Firt>j*H-t of his a.l.!r»?-«. ,

Mr. Vre«-land *xi>!ained, did not refer to R<»inp ur» ;
the « Ifvat«l Hairs, tut exi>r*->**«l the Mm that life

was a Mrivlnj:to e«t to the top. He said:

Tiihi are am elevators In the «f mere**.
Ii.U<Nt a jrivat i.tttiiium on faltli In <>n«-'s »-«-11.

M«n <-an be u»» ronfldltiK In others, but n«-\er t<>» .
connd. tit in hims. If. It is i-o easy ani t»-m|>tinc ">

let R« your hold, and to Mtlie sure*- carry you oft.
ef;>«-r!il!.v «h*-n 11 >--»-nis mrh a l<>nK ¦ray up ami
•urh a way down. 1 k«..w the f.^ l!n«. «'>>« .
so does t-vi-ry man wiM has hu«%ked u«ra!nst ln«

stream. .
It In not »>o much the methc^l an the muti that

in needed to »r>Ue lh«- problem how to «iv It It
n.- come lo l-e rfKunivAon th«- htalrs and laridlnss ,
of II!.- tT,},l we a.- « lass.-s here. miJ th«* '¦¦"I-

acc«j.tari(- of th.it monstrous lie i»<voun»n for th<>

Inertness of many. \". • have no rlass.s h»re. If
wny cm- knows M* rights and how to a'-*.-

• «h»-m
he will get th.m. If you believe that .vU have
talent you h«v»- It. I-. it. Most men who suc-
ceed In' this world make ti"-lrown opportunities.

Beware of advice on J^usiness matters. You can-
not ««¦! it fro-n any «-~-*-p' tl.os«- who have be*-n
failures In life—e»c j)t my^lf. The man who Fives
advice is usually one who has stuck fast bossm

-
tvhere. Ilout talk your Iniirtnesw over at home. I^-

cause you can't v ! the riKht advice there. Ihav<*
from flft.^-n thousand to twenty thousand men
under me. and I set lonjr letters of advice as to
my relations with my employes from women who
can't keep art-vanI in their own homes. My father
was a clergyman with the two verys-« very email
Income and a very larj;e family. A brilliant career
was spoiled for me by the death of my father, a*

1 was destined tor the ministry.
ATHLETICS \T COLUMBIA.

MMIE PEOPLE OF THE STATE Of NEW
YORK, by the Orace of <• .1 Free and Independent.—

Supplemental Citation. To the Attorney General of the
State of New York. Public Administrator of the County of
New York and jllheirs and n- xt of kinof the deceased
testatrix. Mrs. I>"-i V Morton, otherwise known as Mary
Klernan. Ttu>may be entitled to MMIre hereunder not here-
inbefore enumerated, whose names, ages, residences,
mental condition or degrees of relationship to the deceased
testatrix. Mrs. l*vlI*.Morton, otherwise known a-"» Mary
Kternan.' cannot with doe diligence be ascertained by th*
petitioners herein send ureeline:

Whereas. fella roaker. of the City of New Tork, has
lately applied to the Surrogate's Court of our County of
Yew Tork lo have a certain instrument In writing, bear
ing date the 3rd lay of December, I*HT. relating to hot 1

real and personal property, duly proved as the last Will
«nd Testament of Mm l*e>.l P. Morton, otherwise known
a* "Mary Kiernan. late of the County of New York. de-
ceased- therefore, yor luid each of yvu are c»i-<1 to <tppf«r

before lha Surrogate of our »"ounty of New V rk. at his
office, in the County of New York, on th* 4th day of
March, one thou«»nd nine hundred and one. at half-paat
ten o'clock In the funs on of that day. then and there to
attend the probate o» the said last Will and Testament.

An1 such of you utt are hereby cited, as are under the
age of twenty years, are required to appear by your
guardian, ifyou have one, or. if yaw, have none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed, or. In the event of your
neglect or failure to do so, a guardian wtllbe appointed by
the surrogate to represent and act for you in the proceed-

In Testimony Whereof. We have caused the Seal of the
Surrogate's Court of the said County of New York to be
hereunto afflied.

Witness Hon FRANK T. FITZGERALD, a Surrogate of
our said County of New York, at said County.

11* S.I the 7th day of January, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and one.

J. FAIRFAX M-I.AfMHt.IN.Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

PROPOSALS FOU MILITARYSUPPLIES.—
Phila. depot. Q. M. P»r.t.. 14» Arch St.. Phlla^

Feb. I'.'h. 1001.—fValed proposals. In triplloat*. willbe re—
ceived here until 11 o'clock A. M.. Thursday, February
21st. 1001. for furnl«hln«r this depot with 200.000 Spools
Black Machine S.'.k "B.

' V*> y»r-f spools; H*VM*>
Spools Hlack MM Twl»t No. 14. 7-yard spools; ZOO*
Ounces Drab Sewing PUk '-R." l-oi. spools; 10.000 spools
Drab Sewinff Silk "H.

" 100 yard spool*; 10.900 yards
Facing Cloth <.\Ih)0 yards each WfclSsi Scarlet and Tel-
low: 1,000 yd*. Oreen: >»> yds. I'range and 3"X) yds.
Buff). The articles tern tn conform In every respect tat
existing standards and spectnc-atlons. Quantities to b*
subject to 20 per centum increase If desired by th*De-
partment. Early deliveries are required, and bidders)
must state with what rapidity they will make them.
Government reserves the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any pnrt thereof. Preference given
to articles of domestic production or manufacture. tb*>
conditions of quality and price (Including '.n th* piic*of,
foreign production or manufacture, the duty thereon)
being equal, a GI'ARANTEE In 10 per cent, of th«
value of the articles must accompany proposals. UN-
OT'ARANTEKD BIDS will not be considered. Fifty
cents Internal Revenue required on one number of th*>
guaranteed bid. Blanks for proposals and specifications
willbe furnished upon application. Envelopes contain-
Inn proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Military
Supplies, to be opened TrHJrM»y February 21at. 1801.

*

and addressed to Colonel JOHN V. FUREY. Asst. <Jua>-
termaater-GeneraJ. U. S. A.

JOSEPH P. WESSMAN.—Inpursuance of an
order of Hon. Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of the

County of New Tork. notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against Joseph P. Weuman, late of
the County of New Tork. deceased, to present the same.
with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at th* office
7' her attorneys. Messri. Kussell & Percy. Room 7=».
i;o •¦» Nassau Street. In the City of New Tork. on or
before" the 23th day cf April next. ~.Tvit«t V«w Tork. October iCnd. I!XV>.Bated .M"

CL>ArtA K. WESSM\N. Administratrix.

Rui»:l A Percy. Attorneys for Administratrix. No. 33
Nassau Street. New Tork City.

I.' T PRF>IPBXT OK P. It. T. COMPANY BATS UK

WIU. MAKE NO MORE STATEMENTS

President Murphy of the, Board of Health said
yewterduy that President Hossitrr of the Brooklyn

Hm>id Transit Company had not replied to his let-
t«r of la*t «nk nuppestlnK the advisability of
tirovldlne t-omr «»ort of a shelter for passmgrrn
waltlriK for cars at the Manhattan end of the

Brooklyn Bridge -When Ipet a ply 1 willmake
it pul.lic.

*'
he Kald

I^resldent Itossiter said be had not prepared a
statement on the subject in two weeks and .lid not

Intend t<» make another.

irooj.-isoy ¦if/ rounsT ix
' t,\rnvi'7.

nmcui. onnrnun to fe <v»mmittf.d T" jail

:n Arrr-rKi-rp- •T !.F:!**V TV

Til.MARCH *.

Toledo Mi Feb. IS—The Circuit Court at noon
t«-day handed ..own its decision In the action by
tf.-e Arbucklt-s. the New-York coSee men. to have
the Woolson Spice Company declared to b« In con-
tempt of court for refuKlnc to allow the Arbuckles
'¦

examine Its books. The Court declared that F.
M. nnpriam, the principal official here of the
Woolson company. 1» In contempt of court. hecaun«
Hie Arbuckles ha\e not tmd «cc»-5s to the Woo!»on
••«mpauj''s books, and ItIst ordered that he l>e com-
mitted to Jail for said contempt. ItIs further «!*•-
creed that the Court's previous order that the Ar-
Hicfcles ehxll have access to certain books Is to be
OtWJsjft.

Howevet. the Court' suspends the order until
March 5, and the ord»-r for lirirham'N imprison-
ment In to be held In abeyance until the Supreme'

'ourt of Ohio has pasted on that feature of the
case An appeal will be taken at once, it Is un-
'ierstood, by the Woolson company.

Always in ihe Front.
in the sick room, or socially
because only straight Whis-
keys are pure and reliable

Old
Crow

Rye
is the Washington of Whis-
keys. A true Xv Hand-made
Sour Mash.

Gold Medal awarded,

Paris. 1000.

H. B. KIRK <Sc CO., -"™-g;T""»

IN rUKSUAXCE of an order of lion. Abner
C Thomas a Surrogate of the County of New Tork.

untie*
'
is hereby given to all person* having clam*

«alnst Isaac Grlggs. late of the County of New To»k.
•Sailed. t

*
present the same with voucher* thereof to

the subscriber at her place of transacting business, at

the offlc? of johnaton iJohnston. Noe. » and 10 Centre
«Se-Lln the Baron*h of Manhattan. In the City of New

Tort on or before the first day of March neat.
Dated New Tork. th* 27th day of August. 1900.
uaiea c

CATHARINE A. ORIGi-.S. Executrix.
JOHNSTON A JOHNSTON. Attorneys for Eaecutria.•

and 10 Centre St.. Borough of Manhattan
New Tork City.

h4\IFL ft. HATCH'S EXCBxycE sea t sold.
The Etock Exchange membership of Daniel B.

Hatch, of the firm of Hatch &Foote, which failed

several months ago. was sold on Saturday by

Franklin Lieonard, Jr., trustee, for IMJM This Is
the ctinr price which Charles I.Gates, son of John
W Gate* a few da>» «>-'.. paid f<»r hi« seat. It is
i).record figure. Mr. Hatch had been a member
of the£tock Kirhancw since May I.l«s». Ciiatioue.

STATE OF NEW TORK—3TATE COMMISSION IM
l.rx\f~V.

NOTirK TO CONTRAPTORa.

QF*.l.rn rROVOSALS for the Construction.
Plumbing. Heating and Electric Wiring and Fixt-

ures for a Kitchen Bmlilin* f^r th* Manhattan Stats Ilca-
pttal. East, and a Pining R >m Building for the Man-
hattan Star* Hospital. West. Ward's Island. New York
City, may be sent by mail, or delivered In person up to
490 o'clock. P. M.. on Wednesday, the 27th lay of Feb-
ruary. 1001. so Henry K. How.and. President of the)
Board of Manager*. Manhattan State Hospitals, No. 1
Madison Avenue. New York City, at which time and
place the Board of Managers, will receive and open all
prop..*

Drawings an.! specifications may be consulted, and
blank forms of proposal obtained at the office of th*
Board of Managers. No. 1 Madison Avenue. New York
City, or at the office of... L. Hem*. State Architect. In
the. Capitol at Albany. New York.

Contracts will be awarded M the lowest responsible
and reliable bidders, unless the bids exceed the amount
of funds available therefor. in which .-is* the Board of
Managers reserves the right to reject all bids.

HENItY E. HOWUVND.
President Board of Manager*.

New Tork City. February 13. lOul.

title TRASSFERIIED TO THE IIElOS.
Title to all property owned In this city by Dr.

Thomas W. Evans, the w«*ll known dentist, at the

time of his death, was yesterday transferred to
i'h«rle« V Mu'.ler and other heirs of the .state

On* of the parcels Is the Urse plot at th- north-... corner of Elltnty-Rinth-M. and W. m End-"''
Jt has a fr..nt.«F^ of M.5 feet In the avenue

an* Mfe*t in Ninetieth It Is *n.S feet by 83
?£t The other parcrls are the buildings, No». 155
Fulton-M.. 44 Ann-M. «4 Pearl -St.. » Water -st and
«X John-»t.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of Hon. Frank
T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of the County of New-

York Notice Is hereby given to allpersons having claim*
against George H. Bend. late of the County si New-
York deceased to present the same with vouchers thereof
to the subscriber at her place of transacting business, at
the office of Nash * Jones. No. ft.". Wall Street. In th*
City of New-York, on or before the fourteenth day of
June next

-..... New-Tork. the seventh day of December, 1000.
LIZZIE A. BEND.

Administratrix.
NASH *- JON^S. Attorneys for Administratrix. 63 Wall

Street Borough of Manhattan. City of New-York.

NKW ARSfX'IATION TO RE FORMED. WHICH

Wll.l. BE MANAGED WITHOUT IN

CURRING DEUTS.

A<-tl<m vaa taken at 11 mr««« meeting of Colum-
bia students yesterday wberebf a new athletic a<-

F-.<lall-Mi will b« f«>rm-1. In which membership at

a cost "f tia year Will entitle the holder to admis-

sion without extra charge to all contests In foot-
ball, baseball, lacrosse and trark tames. By this
system it Is expected that Columbia's athletic

finances will ••" *"maintained that llMffw willbe no
athletic debt to rope with.

I'resldent !.'•» Is believed to »..• at the bottom of

this new move, as he Is keenly Interested In uports

at the. university, and MM been considering for

tome time som- method whereby athletics could go

on without .ith.r ninnintr Into d.In or (i<.liotflns;

HhKflpttaW. The new athletic constitution adopt-

.llyesterday was fr.ini"lby President Low, Omvbbj

Kdward Woodbury. chairman of th* Faculty Com-

mittee on Athletics, and a w.llknown «'otumbla
graduate, thoucht to be (1. T. Kirby. I'nder Its
regulations It will »>* impossible for any extrava-

gance, or 111 advised expenditures to be made, as all
disbursements will have to twelve the, approval of
the iiaten. The treasurer will b« a graduate

of mature years, who will have custody of th«
funds of the association, and will disburse them
only on the authority of th» Advisory Committee.
Three Ff-cial coWwJlttew* will have charge of the
football, baseball and track Warn*. Each commit-
t..- mill consist of the captain, manager and assist-
ant manager and two recent graduates of experi-
ence In the sport to which they are a*».:«;ned. These
men will prepare rchedulea. etc.. and make all
necessary arrangements In respect to their particu-
lar ¦Mart, subject, however, to the approval of
th» Advisory Committee.

The manager and the assistant manager of the-
1»1 football eleven were also chosen at the meeting
yesterday. Charles A. Dana, mani|»r In MOO. was.
on motion of W. B. Shoemaker, unanimously elect-
ed to the former position, and W. A. D. Evans waa
•elected as assistant.

mo cntcK you RAILROAD TRi\sFER

j p Monran & Co. yesterday deposited In the

First National Bank a cheek for t3.1T.016C Th*
\u0084,-v 4, for the recent transfer of th* Central
l^jl^flrtt New-Jersey to Morgan Interest*

VDVERTISEMEXTS and subscriptions for Th*Trtbun*.\ received at th. Uptown Office. No. 1.242 Broadway.
2d door north of Slst-st.. untilft o'clock p. m.;advertise-
ment* received at the following branch office* at regular
oftV* rate* until 8o'clock p. m.. via.: 254 Sth-ave.. a. c.
Cor. 23d st . 132 6th-ave.. cor. 12th -»t.; Macy's. »th-ave.
and 14th M. 142 Columbus-aye., near West withel :10*
West 42d st near «th-«ve.: 02 East 14th-*t.;287 M
42d st . between 7th and »th avea. ; It*East -tUn- 1.;1.338
Sd-av*.. between 7«th and 77th its.: I.o'.rt 3J-ave.. near
61nt-«t.; 1.70*» lst-a»».. near MOth-st.: 73rt Tremont aye .
rt.-U» 3.1 ay». n*>ar 4lst-st.; 634 3.1 *v. 210 Bleeck«r-»l.;
225 Bleecker . -¦ ..- ..«.

A DVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for The Trtbun*
*V .-....,- thetr Uptown OSes. No. ltdBro*4w*r.

Mdoor north of 31it-»t.. until
•

o'clock p. m . advertla*-

ments received at the following branch offices at r««u!m»
office rates until» o'clock p. ta.. -*\r.:2M -v.ye.. a •>

cor. 3Sd-*«.. 152 «th-ave.. oor. 12th-st.: M*cy«, •*--**»

and llth-st.. 1:2 Calumbus-ave.. near Weec U«ih-«t.: 10.

West 42d-»t.. near 6th-av*.: 02 East Un-si . 23T W»*«

i2d-»t between 7th and Sth ayes.. 159 E»*t ?7th-«t.. 1.134
11... betw*aa TtUJ. mad 77th .(a. ; 1.02(1 **-*»*•

THE SQUASH TOrRXAMEXT.
The second annual tournament for the squash

championship will be played at the Tuxedo and
Racquet Club, beginning on February K. On th«
laa? day of the tournament a match will be played

TJXITEP STATES OF AMERICA. SOUTH-
ERS DISTRICT OF NEW TOHK. •».: YThereai.

a llbei ail i*tltlonhas b«-en filed In the District Court of
th* I'nii-d State* for the Southern District of Now \orl»
on January 2L inrtl. by John D. Dalley. owiifr of a cer-
lain atake boat far limitation of liability for all loss,

drkirui-tlon damage and Injury caused by the ainkinc of

kail ve««el In th« Hudson Ktv*r on or about October

lMh. Ibuo And Whereas, the petitioner has tran«ferred
the said vessel an.i th!nic« saved from her. pursuant to
faction 4255 of the United States Revised Statutes, and th*
order of the Court th»reunder. to Samuel H. Lyman. a*
trustee, for the benefit of '.II parties who may prove to
be legally entitled thereto. Now. therefore. In pursuance

of the monition Issued by said Court, to m*directed and
4elt>er«d. 1 do hereby cite all persons claiming dam*g*a
for loss, destruction, damage or Infury occasioned by th*

slnkln« af.iresa!* to Ole »nd mall* due proof of their
renecttv* claim* bef«r« Thomas Alexander. Esq. a
United Ftates Commissioner, at his oC.ce In the Post Of-
«e* Building. In the City of New Tor*, en or before th»
Tth day of May 1001. at 11 A. M.: and also to appear
bef«r* said Court on May Tth. 1001. at 11 A. M. and
answer said libel and petition, otherwise they willbe de-
faulted and debarred from participation In th* proceeds
of said vessel.

D.,ed New TO,*. WV-fJMSh m—.
United Ftates Marshal, Southern District ef Naw York.

ALEXASDKR
*

A."II Proctors for I'etltloner. II Ht ,1-
way. New York. City.

OAVES OF AMOS' A.

Th» annual frames of Squadron A wIH tike pla«-»

at th« armory <*• February ». bestowing at
•»

r.. m A varied programme Jim been arranged and
Interesting; 'port Is rroxnltcd.

The quickest relief for a cold
is by Scott's emulsion of cod-
liver oil.

You will find the edge taken
off in a night ; and, in three or
four days, you'll be wondering
whether that cold amounted to
anything anyhow.

That relief. If you tackle it
quick, the relief is quick; if you
wait, the relief won't come you
know how colds hang on.
••IIMMyet] a little to try. IT you Ilk*'... «COTT & fJOWKE. m» t>*ariKM*.N'w Tork.

COll'"

JP*ORTS
|Spoßwi?r*

. between the professionals Standing, of th* New-
Tork Racquet Club. «nd Rorert Moore, of the

j ruxwjo Club. •
FOR AX AMERICA* HEXLEY.

Ai.mi roi: kknnkdy.

m:\vvokk daily tribt*xe. Tuesday, February in. 1001.

iOAL AHRKEMEXT PKOBED

PLANS MATURED TO HOUD ONE ANNUALLY
AT NEW-LONDON.

iNiurrniAi. .commission nxamines
WITNESSES.
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